MeetingOne, Inc. and Blue Sky
Broadcast Announce Strategic
Partnership
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 14, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — MeetingOne, a leading
global Adobe Connect web conferencing reseller and integrated proprietary
audio conferencing provider, today announced a partnership with Blue Sky
Broadcast, a key provider of online learning and virtual event solutions.
Utilizing Blue Sky Path’s seamless integration to Adobe® Connect™, the
partnership allows MeetingOne to resell Blue Sky Path™ to corporations,
government agencies and academic institutions. Path, a cloud-based learning
management system (LMS), is specifically designed for media content from
educational events.
“MeetingOne customers throughout the world use us as their one-stop source
for virtual quality meetings and events through our easy-to-use audio, web,
event conferencing outperforming technologies and personalized gold customer
service,” said Sophie Lal, Chairman and CEO, MeetingOne. “The opportunity to
offer Path, an intuitive, easy-to-use mobile friendly event learning
platform, as well as Blue Sky’s event services will enable our customers to
drive new engagements, create new revenue opportunities and further justify
their commitment and investment in MeetingOne.”
“Today’s announcement is an exciting step forward for Blue Sky Broadcast,”
said Philip G. Forte, Founder and CEO, Blue Sky Broadcast. “As a Gold Partner
for Adobe®, MeetingOne is one of the largest Adobe® Connect™ provider and key
audio developer for the Adobe Connect platform. Their proven track record of
facilitating such business communications as eLearning presentations,
marketing webinars, day-to-day day meetings and large events will be further
strengthened with the ability to offer Path to their global customer and
prospect base.”
MeetingOne and Blue Sky Broadcast are strategic partners, united to provide a
comprehensive eLearning solution including Blue Sky PATH, a “best of breed”
LMS, and Adobe Connect web-conferencing. The Blue Path Learning environment
offers an API for a true connection to the Adobe Connect environment.
About MeetingOne:
MeetingOne is a leading global Adobe Connect web conferencing reseller and a
key audio conferencing provider and developer for the Adobe Connect platform.
Founded in Colorado in 1999, MeetingOne has a unique profile with its
proprietary audio conferencing platform that benefits clients with technology
agility, perfect customization and personalized customer care. MeetingOne’s
products and services are designed to facilitate such business communications
as eLearning presentations, marketing webinars, sales demonstrations, new
product launches, investor relations, day to day meetings, large events of
any kind and more. For more information about MeetingOne visit its website at

http://www.meetingone.com/.
About Blue Sky Broadcast:
Blue Sky Broadcast provides clients a full range of learning technologies
that include, Blue Sky Path™ Event LMS, their proprietary learning management
system and a suite of event services. They help organizations capture
educational content from live or virtual settings then manage and deliver
that content to a global audience to create new revenue streams and deliver
engaging content throughout the year. Blue Sky Broadcast is headquartered in
San Diego, Calif., with satellite offices in Wisconsin, Washington D.C.,
Tennessee and Connecticut. For more information, visit
http://www.blueskybroadcast.com/.
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